
Virginia Cities Put Your Life at Risk FOR CASH
Arlington, Fairfax,  and Falls Church are cutting deals to allow private companies—
including foreign companies—to operate  red light cameras on our roads. In return, 
these companies pay these cities an illegal per-ticket cut* of the revenue generated. 

The  Virginia  Department  of  Transportation proved that  these  schemes  caused 
89%  more injuries  in  Arlington and put  79% more  people  in  the  hospital  in  Falls 
Church between 1999 and 2005. So why do these cities want to bring the cameras back? 
So they can take and spend more of your money during these tough economic times.

Accident Type

City Rear End Angle Injury Total

Arlington +139% +53% +89% +65%

Fairfax County +40% +8% +6% +23%

Falls Church +136% -15% +79% +38%

Vienna +64% -6% +59% +25%

Average +42% +20% +18% +29%
Source:  The Impact of Red Light Cameras on Crashes in Virginia, Virginia Transportation Research Council, July 2007.

Broad Street and Annandale Road in Falls Church had 15 injury crashes per year before red 
light cameras were installed,  but 58 with the cameras—a 283% increase.  Route 236 and 
Pickett in Fairfax City saw 61 accidents per year before cameras and 347 with them, a 470% 
increase. Don't believe the lie that this moneymaking scheme is for your safety.

Insist on CANCELING the Cameras
It's not too late to contact your city council and insist  that this illegal scheme be stopped 
immediately—the contracts have escape clauses. Contact your city council NOW.

Arlington County Board: 

Barbara Favola bfavola@arlingtonva.us 703-527-2223 Jay Fisette jfisette@arlingtonva.us 703-524-3489

Mary Hynes mhynes  @arlingtonva.us  703-528-7870 Walter Tejada wtejada  @arlingtonva.us  703-538-5909

Christopher Zimmerman czimmerman  @arlingtonva.us  

Falls Church City Council:
Robin Gardner rgardner@fallschurchva.gov 703-534-8644 Hal Lippmann hlippman@fallschurchva.gov 703-237-9089

Nader Baroukh nbaroukh@fallschurchva.gov 703-992-9433 Lawrence Webb lwebb@fallschurchva.gov 703-532-1043

David Snyder dsnyder@fallschurchva.gov 703-241-0419 Daniel Sze dansze@fallschurchva.gov 703-538-5986

Fairfax City Council:
Robert Lederer Rlederer@fairfaxva.gov 703-591-8217 Dan Drummond ddrummond@fairfaxva.gov 703-268-0541

Joan Cross jcross@fairfaxva.gov 703-273-2930 Jeff Greenfield jgreenfield@fairfaxva.gov 703-591-2714

Steve Stombres sstombres@fairfaxva.gov 703-279-5187 David Meyer dmeyer@fairfaxva.gov 703-691-8852

*Learn more by going to the website: DC.CameraFRAUD.com
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